Kindergarten Meet and Greet Night

It's kindergarten registration time for children who will be 5 years of age on or before September 1, 2018!

Parents of children who will be entering kindergarten at Community Consolidated School District 46 next year, as well as the incoming kindergartener, are invited to Kindergarten Meet and Greet, Tuesday, February 27, from 6:00 until 7:00 PM for Avon, Meadowview, Park Campus, Prairview, and Woodview Schools.

Parents and incoming kindergarten students only should attend their home school to meet kindergarten teachers, tour the school, and pick up registration information.

After the Meet and Greet, registration materials should be completed and submitted at Kindergarten Registration Night. All families from all schools will need to go to Frederick School to register their child on March 7, 2018 from 4:30-7PM.

Current CCSD 46 pre-kindergarten students should attend the Meet and Greet.